LUNCH: Mozzarella Cheese Sticks or Mini Corn Dogs, Pizza, Sub Sandwich, or Protein Pack.

ROBOTICS and FITNESS CLUB today after school.

Do you love to create art? Do you have an interest in designing your own project? Then come join ART CLUB. Art club with Mrs. Moore begins next Monday, February 25th after school from 2:15-3:15 in room 213. There is a $10 club fee to join payable in the main office. Please see Mrs. Moore with any questions.

Are you an 8th Grade girls that is interested in Science, Technology, Engineerings and Math fields? The Expanding Your Horizons Conference is on Tuesday, March 19th. Applications are now available in the Counseling Center. Please see Mrs. Newall if you want to learn more about this amazing opportunity!

If you’re attending Yearbook Club, Hawk TV, Robotics, Fitness Club, or Drama Club, you must have paid your $10.00 club fee in order to be in the Yearbook Club pictures. These pictures will be taken TOMORROW so pay your dues NOW! All students can make sure they’ve paid by checking their student email account or looking at the poster in the Commons.

SPORTS:
WRESTLING: Practice today from 2:15 - 4:15 in the Commons. Hawk wrestlers won a hard-fought match yesterday against Cascade Middle School. Out 36 total matches, Anacortes won 21 of them! Winning wrestlers include: Talin Kerr winning by points, Isaiah Williams winning by pin, Josh Colvin winning by pin, Makhi Oakley winning by pin, Brock Beaner with two pins, Grant Oliver with two pins, Rylin Lang with two pins, Cameron Furin winning by points, James Friedrichs with two pins, Tyler Mattingly winning by points, Jacob Dickison winning by pin, Garrett Bickley winning by pin, Jake Andrew winning by pin, Ethan Peinado winning by pin, Karma Ray winning by pin, Maddox Ice winning by points, Xavier Zamora winning by pin, Adriaan Castro winning by pin. Way to go, Hawks!

WRESTLING AND GIRLS’ BASKETBALL PICTURES AFTER SCHOOL tomorrow. Pick up order from from coach.

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL: Game at Burlington today. 7th Varsity at 4:00. 8th Grade Varsity at 5:15. Bus leaves at 2:30. JV practice is 2:20 - 3:20 today.

COMMUNITY:
Anacortes Little League is seeking additional players & coaches to form a Junior division baseball team this season. The Junior division provides an opportunity for youth of league playing ages 13-14 to play ball. Please visit our website at www.AnacortesLittleLeague.com for more information.

February 21st is Card Reading Day!
On this day in 1972, Richard Nixon became the first U.S. President to visit China.
Happy birthday to Kyle Mullin!